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170H-progesterone rhythms in congenital adrenal
hyperplasia
M C YOUNG, J A ROBINSON, G F READ, D RIAD-FAHMY, AND I A HUGHES
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SUMMARY Serial blood spot and saliva samples were collected at home by 18 patients being
treated for congenital adrenal hyperplasia to determine the circadian rhythm of 170H-
progesterone as an index of therapeutic control. There was a strong correlation between the
magnitude of the circadian fall and a single morning measurement of the plasma testosterone
concentration taken near the time of the 170H-progesterone rhythm samples. Poor control in
pubertal girls produced an exaggerated circadian fall in 170H-progesterone concentrations that
were raised at all sampling times. Optimal control (plasma testosterone 1-5-2-5 nmol/l) was
associated with blood spot and salivary 170H-progesterone concentrations at 0800 hours of
between 30-70 nmol/l and 260-1000 pmol/l, respectively, falling thereafter to <10 nmol/l and
<150 pmol/l, respectively. Similar results were obtained in prepubertal patients. Nomograms
have been constructed to interpret the daily profiles of blood spot or salivary measurements of
170H-progesterone, or both. The analysis of 170H-progesterone circadian rhythms is useful in
monitoring treatment in patients with congenital adrenal hyperplasia, particularly those who may
be overtreated.

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia is an uncommon
disorder that is easily treatable with maintenance
courses of steriods.1 The aim is to supplement the
decreased production of adrenal cortisol with suffi-
cient oral glucocorticoid to suppress excessive
androgen secretion and yet permit normal growth
and reproduction.2 This is difficult to achieve for
several reasons; though the normal rate of endoge-
nous cortisol production is known,5 there is con-
siderable individual variation in the dose of gluco-
corticoid required to achieve adequate re-

2 3 6placement. Glucocorticoid preparations vary
in their duration of action and there is uncertainty
about their potency in congenital adrenal
hyperplasia.3 6 The daily dosage regimen is also
important.7 Glucocorticoids have a narrow thera-
peutic range so overtreatment readily leads to signs
of hypercortisolism. Conversely, undertreatment
leads to signs of androgen excess. Both options may
ultimately result in diminished adult height.4 7
Clinical indices of control such as growth and
pubertal development must be monitored; they
change slowly in reponse to alterations in treatment,
however, and the effects of inadequate treatment
may be irreversible.
Many biochemical indices have been used,8 12 but

control often remains suboptimal. The value of
single random measurements of 170H-progesterone
is limited because of the circadian rhythm in the
secretion of this steroid.13 14 Further methods to
refine control are needed.
The results of a previous study suggested that the

shape of the 170H-progesterone rhythm may be
associated with the degree of therapeutic control.6
This paper reports the results of the use of multiple
blood spot and salivary 170H-progesterone
measurements and the results were compared with
plasma testosterone measurements, a reliable index
of androgen production.

Patients and methods

Twenty patients aged from 2-5 to 20 years, of whom
15 were female, with congenital adrenal hyperplasia
due to 21-hydroxylase deficiency provided data for
the study. Blood spot or salivary 170H-progesterone
profiles, or both, were accumulated over a three
year period from home collection of samples of
capillary blood and saliva at 0800, 1200, 1800, and
2200 hours, usually on two consecutive weekend
days. Blood spots were obtained using an Autolet
device and collected onto Guthrie cards that were
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618 Young, Robinson, Read, Riad-Fahmly and Hughes

stored at 4°C until transferred to the laboratory. A
profile represents 17(H-progesterone concentra-
tions during one day. The dose of glucocorticoid,
given either as hydrocortisone in divided doses or as
dexamethasone once daily, was adjusted according
to clinical indices of control, as well as single ran-
dom measurements of plasma 170H-progesterone
and testosterone concentrations, and where appro-
priate, plasma renin activity. Profiles of 170H-
progesterone in two pubertal male patients were
excluded from the analysis because of predominant
testicular testosterone production at this age. The
remaining 12 pubertal female patients and six pre-
pubertal children provided a total of 80 blood spot,
and 127 saliva profiles for analysis. Data from
several additional incomplete profiles were also in-
cluded in the analysis where appropriate.

Plasma and salivary 170H-progesterone,' blood
spot 1 70H-progesterone,"' and plasma testoster-
one'7 concentrations were determined by radio-
immunoassay. The results were analysed by non-
parametric statistical methods as the data were
generally not normally distributed. Methods are
stated where appropriate. The descriptive statistics
of median and centiles were used as measures of
location and scatter, rather than mean and standard
deviation. The magnitude of the 170H-progesterone
circadian rhythm was calculated as the difference
between the maximum and minimum 170H-
progesterone concentrations during the day, and
was termed the peak trough fall. The result of each
170H-progesterone profile was compared with the
plasma testosterone concentration that had been
measured in a morning blood sample collected in
clinic held three days after the weekend samples had
been collected for measurement of 170H-progester-
one concentrations. Data from pubertal female
patients and prepubertal children were analysed
separately according to the normal testosterone
values for these ages-that is 0-3-2-5 nmol/l and
<0.5 nmol/l, respectively. 18-20

Results

All 20 patients showed a circadian rhythm in blood
spot and salivary 17(H-progesterone concentra-
tions. There was a morning peak and an evening
trough that were consistent for each patient on
consecutive weekend days. Figures 1 and 2 show the
profiles of 170H-progesterone in blood spot and
salivary samples in relation to three defined ranges
of plasma testosterone concentration: 0-32-5 nmol/l
(normal range for pubertal female patients), 2-65-9
nmol/l (moderately raised and indicating poor con-
trol), and >6 nmol/l (severely raised and indicating
extremely poor control). The results of the 170H-
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170H-progesterone rhythnis ini congenital adrenal hyperplasia 619

Table 1 Blood spot and salivary 170H-progesteronie concentrationis, samml)eltimes, and plasma testosterolle concenitrations
in pubertal girls

Sanpling timiie (hours)

0800 1200 1800 2200

TI T2 73 Ti 'T2 T3 T1 T2 713 II 12 T3

Blood spot (nmol/l):
No of observaitions
Mean
Median
25th centilc
75th centilc

16
525
436
312
811

Saliva (pmoVII):
No of observaitions 16
Mean 7985
Median 5837
25th centile 4725
75th centile 11031

Plasma testosterone (nmoUII) ranges: TI. >6-0; T2, 26-59-9) T3. 0-3-2-5.

progesterone measurements have been expressed as

mean, median, and interquartile range (25th-75th
centiles) (table 1). Blood spot and salivary 170H-
progesterone concentrations in all three groups fell
throughout the day being at their lowest by 2200
hours. There was a clear separation between the
170H-progesterone concentrations at each sampling
time and for each range of testosterone concentra-
tions. High plasma testosterone concentrations were

associated with increased blood spot and salivary
170H-progesterone concentrations (p<0-001 using
the Kruskal-Wallis one way analysis of variance).
Patients with testosterone concentrations within the
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Fig 3 Peak trough fall in blood spot 1 70H-progesterone
concentrations and plasma testosterone concentrations.

normal range were clearly separated from the other
two groups. Maximum separation occurred when
sampling was performed at 0800 hours.

Figures 3 and 4 show the association between
peak trough fall and plasma testosterone concentra-
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620 Young, Robinson, Read, Riad-Fahmy and Hughes

Table 2 Blood spot and salivary 170H-progesterone measurements that
congenital adrenal hyperplasia at each sampling time

differentiate the degree of control in treated

Degree of Plasnac 170H-progesteroie (Yo)tcetitratiotls
control testosterone

concentration (080() hours 1200 hours 1800 hours 2200 hours
(itnollI)

Blood spot Saliva Blood spot Soliwa Blood spot Saliv'a Blood spot Saliva

Good 0 3-2 5 <70 <1 000 <12 <130 <8 <160 <7 <130
Poor 2 6-5.9 70- 1()- 12- 13(1- 8- 160- 7- 130-

240) 4700 144 4300 115 450)0 18 80))
Extremely Poor >6 0 >240 >4700 >40 >400 >18 >270 >10 >250

Blood spot 170H-progesterone (nmoll); saliva 170H-progesteronc (pmol/l).

tions. There was a positive correlation indicating
that increased testosterone values were associated
with a pronounced fall in blood spot 170H-
progesterone concentrations throughout the day.
(Spearman's correlation coefficient, r=0-85,
p<0-001). There was a negligible 170H-progesterone
circadian rhythm when plasma testosterone concen-
trations were low. Similar results were obtained
when salivary 170H-progesterone profiles were
analysed (unpublished).

Analysis of individual 170H-progesterone values,
their ranges, and centile distributions, allowed
selection of values for each sampling time that
differentiated between the three groups of patients.
Table 2 shows the results, which are represented as
nomogranis in figs 5 and 6. The blood spot and
salivary 170H-progesterone concentrations at 0800
hours were less than 70 nmol/l and 1000 pmol/l.,
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Fig 5 Nomnogram to montit)or control in congenital adrenial
hyperplasia uising blood spot 170H-progesteronie profiles.
Labelled areas indicate A: good control; B: poor control;
C: extremely poor control; D: area where areas B and C
overlap. The shaded bar denotes a 170H-progesterone
range of 30-70 nmolll at 0800 hours which avoids
overtreatment.
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Fig 6 Nomogram to monitor conttrol in congenital adrenal
hvperplasia uising salivarY 177H-progesterone profiles. The
shaded bar deniotes a 170H-progesteronie range of260-1000
pmolll at 0800 houirs. A: good control; B: poor control; C:
extremely poor control; D: area where values fromn B and C
overlap.

respectively, when daily 170H-progesterone profiles
were associated with plasma testosterone concentra-
tions between 0(3 and 2-5 nmol/l. Corresponding
values at 1200, 1800, and 2200 hours for blood spot
170H-progesterone (salivary 170H-progesterone)
were: <12 (130), <8 (160), and <7 (130). Some of
these profiles were found in patients with clinical
signs of hypercortisolism. Their 170H-progesterone
rhythms were characteristically suppressed or com-
pletely abolished together with low peak trough
falls. The corresponding testosterone concentrations
were significantly lower (<1 *5 nmol/l) than in
patients treated adequately (p<001; Mann-
Whitney U test). The differences between the two
treatment groups are shown in table 3 and fig 4.
Profiles of 170H-progesterone with 0800 hour values
in the range 30-70 nmol/l in blood spots and
260-1000 pmol/l in saliva, decreasing thereafter into
the ranges <10 nmol/l and <150 pmol/l, respec-
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170H-progesterone rhythms in congenital adrenal hyperplasia 621

Table 3 Comparison of 170H-progesterone profiles and testosterone ranges in over and adequately treated patients

Degree of 170H-progesterotne profiles Peak trouigh fall Plasma testosteronie
conitrol (nmolll)

Meati Rantge
Meatn Ranige

Overtreatcd Blood spot (n=1I)) 3 1-16 II 0l3-1-4
Salivat (n=23) 283 - 11 0l3-1-4

Adequately treated Blood spot (n=5) 111 18-112 2.1 1.5-2-5
Salivat (n=8) 1888 - 2.0 1-5-2-5

Peak trough faill nmol/l (blood spot); pmol/l (saliva).

tively, indicated by shading and marked 'A' on the
nomogram, were associated with plasma testoster-
one concentrations within the upper part of the
normal range for pubertal girls, and no clinical signs
of hypercortisolism. Profiles with values below these
ranges were associated with overtreatment, despite
apparently normal plasma testosterone concentra-
tions.

Five prepubertal patients provided 27 blood spot
and 19 salivary 170H-progesterone profiles for
analysis. Only six 170H-progesterone profiles (three
blood spot and three salivary) were associated with
normal plasma testosterone concentrations (<0(5
nmol/l). Figure 7 shows the relationship between
peak trough fall and plasma testosterone concentra-
tions in prepubertal patients; there was a significant
positive correlation between the two indices (Pear-
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Fig 7 Peak trough fallfor blood spot I70H-progesterone
values and plasma testosterone concentrations in
prepubertal children. Vertical line indicates plasma
testosterone concentration of 0-5 nmolll; horizonttal line
peak trough frall value of 60 nmol/l.

son's correlation r = 0-63, p<0.001 ). Similar results
were obtained when salivary 170H-progesterone
profiles were analysed (unpublished data). Figure 7
shows that children with plasma testosterone con-
centrations of >0-5 nmol/l had peak trough fall
values above 60 nmol/l (1000 pmol/l when saliva
profiles were analysed). These were similar to the
peak trough fall values that indicated poor control in
pubertal girls (see figs 5 and 6). Consequently
the nomograms may be used to interpret 170H-
progesterone profiles in prepubertal children though
only the two categories of 'good' and 'poor' control
can be distinguished.

Discussion

The circadian rhythm in 170H-progesterone secre-
tion has been shown in plasma, blood spot, and
salivary samples. Concentrations of 170H-
progesterone were obviously raised in untreated
patients with congenital adrenal hyperplasia patients
and the circadian rhythm was still maintained.2' The
rhythm persists after glucocorticoid treatment is
started but the magnitude varies according to
the degree of therapeutic control. In previous
reports the difficulty of using a single, random
measurement of 170H-progesterone as an index of
control in congenital adrenal hyperplasia has been
emphasised.4 8 10-12

Single measurements of plasma testosterone are
often used to monitor control in congenital adrenal
hyperplasia. They are of limited use as an index of
overtreatment because of difficulties with the assay
when there are low plasma and salivary concentra-
tions. The predominance of testicular testosterone
production in infant and pubertal male patients3
further reduces the value of plasma testosterone as a
marker of control in congenital adrenal hyperplasia.
There is a circadian variation in testosterone values
in normal subjects22 and in patients with congenital
adrenal hyperplasia,'4 though concentrations do not
fluctuate as widely as those of 170H-progesterone.

Increased plasma testosterone concentrations in

A4
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622 Young, Robinson, Read, Riad-Fahmy and Hughes

pubertal girls were associated with wide fluctuations
in 170H-progesterone concentrations (expressed in
this study as the peak trough fall). It was possible
from this analysis to define well, poorly, and
extremely poorly controlled patients. Similar analy-
sis of the results from prepubertal children defined
two groups who were well and poorly controlled. A
170H-progesterone circadian rhythm occurs in nor-
mal individuals, untreated patients with congenital
adrenal hyperplasia, and treated patients. The
rhythm is abolished by excessive glucocorticoid
treatment in patients with congenital adrenal hyper-
plasia. The use of 170H-progesterone profiles pro-
vides an accurate index of therapeutic control, and
in particular highlights overtreatment with a sensi-
tivity previously unattainable in the management of
congenital adrenal hyperplasia.3 Signs of hypercorti-
solism apppear when treatment is designed to
achieve 170H-progesterone concentrations within
the range for normal individuals.2 Profiles of 170H-
progesterone obtained from two pubertal male
patients during this study showed a similar pattern
to that observed in pubertal girls and children. The
method may be useful in monitoring control in this
group of patients with congenital adrenal hyper-
plasia.
Measurement of 170H-progesterone is a rapid and

reliable test for the diagnosis of congenital adrenal
hyperlasia caused by 21-hydroxylase defici-
ency.4 x The test has been less acceptable as a
reliable marker of control in congenital adrenal
hyperplasia.4 x 1W12 Previous studies, however, did
not analyse the 170H-progesterone circadian rhythm
in patients with congenital adrenal hyperplasia in
association with varying degrees of therapeutic
control. It is now possible to define all categories of
control by reference to the 170H-progesterone
nomograms described here. Prospective analysis of
170H-progesterone profiles determined in blood
spot and salivary samples shows more than 80%
accuracy in predicting a plasma testosterone value
by reference to the nomograms. Inaccurate predic-
tion in the remainder was associated only with the
degree of poor control.

Single measurements of 170H-progesterone have
commonly been used to monitor treatment in
congenital adrenal hyperplasia. This study clearly
shows how the practice can provide misleading
results. There was an overlap in 170H-progesterone
values during the afternoons and evenings in all
groups of patients studied. (figs 1 and 2). Even a
single 170H-progesterone measurement at 0800
hours may be misleading because some patients may
show loss of control only during the latter part of the
day. Techniques are now available that determine
170H-progesterone profiles by serial collection of

either blood spot or salivary samples. Each type is
easy to collect from children. Salivary sampling can
be time consuming in infants and is generally
disliked by adolescent girls. The use of the 17(H-
progesterone nomograms now allows fine adj'ust-
ment to the individual treatment of congenital
adrenal hyperplasia at all ages.
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